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Details of Visit:

Author: Shortbread C
Location 2: Newport
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 2 Mar 2010 11-00am
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07786214067

The Premises:

Spotlessly clean modern luxurious apartment with a discreet gated entrance in a quiet CF10 area of
Cardiff. Allocated parking space.

The Lady:

I would say Jaz is in her mid 20`s and has a gorgeous size 8 figure with hypnotising 30E breasts
and was so much more attractive than her aw website suggests. On her website Jaz understates
herself believe me. 

The Story:

My appointment with Jaz was 2 hours of pure fun and enjoyment. Jaz met me at the door dressed
as asked for, in the shortest of mini skirts with nothing underneath. She put me at my ease right
from the start with her sexy accent and offered me a shower to freshen myself up. Lying on her 4
poster bed we engaged in heavy kissing and mutual foreplay, then what Jaz did next was
something I have only ever experienced once before. What she does with her mouth, hands and
fingers I will leave to the imagination ? it was heaven. She was in total control and knew how to take
me to the edge several times then eased off in time for me to get my breath back. We played with
one another, including OWO; RO & 69, which Jaz didn`t disguise the fact that she was enjoying my
busy tongue on her fully shaven honey pot. Jaz played many personalities from the dirty to the
exquisite and was even better than the GFE, and I enjoyed them all. Then it was the full covered
service, followed by more heavy kissing, then a shower and sadly my appointment was over too
soon. Never mind there will be a next time and another next time. Jaz you are fantastic LoLaLoR C
XXX
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